Transcripts cannot be shared due to our ethics approval from LSTM and COMREC. We did not explicitly ask participants for permission to share data in the consent forms used and approved by both committees, so we don\'t feel it would be ethical to make the data publicly available. Any future data requests can be made to the Malawi Liverpool Wellcome Trust Clinical Research Programme\'s data department through the following email address: <sdsm@mlw.mw>.

Background {#sec001}
==========

Influenza is a global health concern, causing between 291 243 and 645 832 deaths annually \[[@pone.0208155.ref001]\]. Influenza illness is an acute condition caused by infection with influenza viruses, classified as viruses A, B, C and D \[[@pone.0208155.ref002]\]. Severe disease in humans and seasonal epidemics are usually caused by viruses A and B, whereas viruses C and D are less common causes of illness \[[@pone.0208155.ref003]\]. Influenza-associated illness frequently presents as an acute respiratory infection with cough and fever. Low-income countries bear the highest burden \[[@pone.0208155.ref004]--[@pone.0208155.ref007]\]. Studies in Africa indicate high levels of influenza-associated hospitalization \[[@pone.0208155.ref004],[@pone.0208155.ref005],[@pone.0208155.ref008]\]. A high prevalence of co-infections and poor living conditions contribute to poor outcomes from influenza infections in low-income countries \[[@pone.0208155.ref009]--[@pone.0208155.ref011]\]. Given this burden, there has been increased attention on control strategies, including vaccination \[[@pone.0208155.ref005],[@pone.0208155.ref010]\] and promotion of personal hygiene \[[@pone.0208155.ref010]\].

Understanding public views about influenza is crucial for developing effective control strategies \[[@pone.0208155.ref012]\]. The ways that people perceive a disease affects acceptance and utilization of control measures \[[@pone.0208155.ref009],[@pone.0208155.ref013]\], so knowledge of community attitudes can support effective design of health programmes \[[@pone.0208155.ref013],[@pone.0208155.ref014]\]. There is considerable research on public perceptions of influenza in high-income countries \[[@pone.0208155.ref012],[@pone.0208155.ref015],[@pone.0208155.ref016]\], and growing research in middle-income countries. For example, research in South Africa, Kenya and India found varied understandings of influenza, including knowledge of viruses and contagion but also explanations that differed from biomedical models, such as influenza being caused by dust, weather and dirt \[[@pone.0208155.ref017]--[@pone.0208155.ref019]\]. Little is known about perceptions and behaviours about influenza in low-income countries \[[@pone.0208155.ref020]\].

This paper examines community perceptions and behaviour about seasonal influenza in Malawi, a low-income country in Southern Africa. Preliminary research suggests knowledge and beliefs about influenza vary considerably in Malawi \[[@pone.0208155.ref021]\], but there is little detailed information on the range of beliefs about the causes of influenza or methods for prevention and treatment. In Malawi, influenza control strategies are not currently included within the Health Sector Strategic Plan \[[@pone.0208155.ref022]\]. In common with most African countries, patients are not routinely tested for influenza \[[@pone.0208155.ref023]\], and antiviral treatment is not available \[[@pone.0208155.ref024]\]. During the 2009 pandemic, vaccination was offered to pregnant women, children and health workers in some districts \[[@pone.0208155.ref021],[@pone.0208155.ref025]\], and research indicates a potential role for vaccination of pregnant women \[[@pone.0208155.ref026]\] and people with HIV \[[@pone.0208155.ref010]\]. However further research is needed to identify effective and feasible influenza control options \[[@pone.0208155.ref010],[@pone.0208155.ref021],[@pone.0208155.ref026]\]. Potential introduction of an influenza vaccination also requires understanding of acceptability, and there is limited evidence on influenza vaccine acceptability within the Malawian context \[[@pone.0208155.ref027]\]. To support effective design and introduction of control strategies, we examined community perceptions and health seeking about influenza and views on influenza vaccination.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Study setting {#sec003}
-------------

This study took place in Chikwawa, a rural district in Southern Malawi with an under-five mortality rate of 66 per 1000 live births \[[@pone.0208155.ref025]\] and a poverty rate of 82% \[[@pone.0208155.ref026]\]. Chikwawa has a high burden of malaria, schistosomiasis and malnutrition \[[@pone.0208155.ref027]--[@pone.0208155.ref029]\]. Less than 10% of men and 5% of women aged 15--49 have completed primary school, over 20% of men and 45% of women are illiterate \[[@pone.0208155.ref030]\], and most households are involved in small-scale farming \[[@pone.0208155.ref031],[@pone.0208155.ref032]\] with few involved in paid labour \[[@pone.0208155.ref033]\].

Our study was conducted in parallel to a community-based Phase IV trial examining the impact of malaria exposure on immune response to influenza vaccination in children aged 6--59 months \[[@pone.0208155.ref026]\].

Data collection {#sec004}
---------------

Data were collected over 10 months from March 2016. We conducted in-depth interviews with parents of study-eligible children in 41 households. We purposefully sampled parents of study-eligible children based on consent or refusal to enrol their children in the vaccine trial, and from villages with varied health centre access. We also conducted a further 20 in-depth interviews using critical incident narratives (CIN) with parents who had brought a child aged less than five years to a health centre with either severe acute respiratory infection or influenza-like illness. We used CINs to provide specific information about decisions that parents made in response to a recent experience of an influenza-like illness. CIN interviewees were purposefully selected to include those whose children had different severe acute respiratory infections and influenza like illnesses, and attending different levels of health centre (village, primary and secondary).

Seven focus group discussions (FGDs), each with 9--12 participants, were held: four with parents of children aged less than five years (split between men and women, and between parents from more socially included and excluded households because health seeking can vary with social economic status \[[@pone.0208155.ref034]\], one with traditional healers, and two with health workers. We defined socially included households as those participating in any social group in the community, for example, money lending or church groups that are typical institutions in the Malawi setting \[[@pone.0208155.ref035]\]. Socially excluded referred to those not involved in such groups. The health workers were all community health workers (Health Surveillance Assistants, or HSAs), except for one more senior officer working on immunization. The traditional healers were recruited using a snowballing technique; we initially asked village chiefs to identify healers and then ask these healers to suggest others who might be interested.

All interviews and FGDs included discussion about understanding of influenza: perceived severity, symptoms, causes, treatment and overlap with other conditions. In interviews, we asked about general approaches to management of influenza, and about specific recent individual episodes of illnesses that participants attributed to influenza. CIN asked parents to recount details of a recent illness episode, from initial recognition of symptoms to arriving at a health centre \[[@pone.0208155.ref036]\](See topic guides in Supporting File 1).

Data were collected by two authors (MP and SN) with support from a social scientist (KG). Debriefing meetings were held soon after every data collection episode to review emerging findings and identify areas needing further investigation. Interviews lasted 26--105 minutes (with most being 45--60 minutes), and FGDs averaged 90 minutes (ranging from 89--116 minutes). All interviews and FGDs were conducted in the local language (Chichewa) and audio recorded.

Data analysis {#sec005}
-------------

Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim, translated into English, and imported into NVIVO10 software (QSR, Melbourne, Australia) to facilitate organization and analysis. Transcripts were read and re-read for familiarization with the data. Transcripts were coded inductively. KG, MP and SN each coded an initial sample of transcripts, before comparing interpretations. After comparing the interpretations, we maintained some codes and merged others, then generated an integrated coding frame that was used to code further transcripts, iteratively adapting the frame as new data were analysed. A framework matrix was developed to compare views among parents, and between parents, community health workers and traditional healers.

Every participant provided written informed consent. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Malawi College of Medicine (16--004) and Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine (P.11/15/1828) research ethics committees. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention relied on the local review by the Malawi College of Medicine.

Results {#sec006}
=======

In examining perceptions of influenza and associated health seeking, we identified themes related to symptoms, severity, causes, prevention and treatment. In discussing influenza with participants, we used the Chichewa word 'chimfine', which is the usual translation of influenza in Chichewa \[[@pone.0208155.ref037]\]. However, the same term 'chimfine' is also used for the common cold, sneezing, and for a runny nose and hay fever \[[@pone.0208155.ref037]\]. This broad definition needs to be considered in interpreting the results below, and is an issue we return to in the discussion. When quoting participants, we used the word flu because that is the term a lay person would normally use in English.

Understanding of influenza as a disease and its symptoms {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------------

Parents, community health workers and traditional healers all commonly described influenza as a condition that makes people sneeze and unable to breathe normally.

> *Flu is a disease that makes your nose run frequently*. *The disease also makes you unable to breathe properly*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *Flu is a disease that makes you sneeze*, *and as you sneeze*, *it makes you have a runny nose*. \[FGD, health worker\]
>
> *Flu is a disease that comes with regular sneezing*, *causes the nose to be stuffy*, *and causes you to have a runny nose*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

Participants also distinguished influenza symptoms from those of conditions such as malaria, pneumonia or cough (malungo, chibayo or chifuwa, respectively, in Chichewa), citing nasal congestion, sneezing and a runny nose as more associated with influenza.

> *Flu causes the nose to be stuffy and closed*, *whereas pneumonia causes fast breathing and in-drawing of the chest*, *and we tell malaria through fever*, *vomiting and diarrhoea*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *When you have flu*, *it makes you have a regular runny nose or sneeze frequently*. *But if you have cough you only cough but you can't have a runny nose*. \[FGD, health worker\]
>
> *\[Flu and pneumonia\] are different*. *Flu causes your nose to be stuffy whereas pneumonia causes pain in your ribs when you breathe*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

However, other participants identified overlaps in symptoms between influenza and other conditions. For example, some parents and community health workers saw fever and body pains as common to both influenza and malaria, and fever and difficulty breathing as typically associated with influenza and pneumonia.

> *Malaria is another disease with the same symptoms as flu; you feel body pains as well as fever*. \[FGD, female parent\]
>
> *Flu and pneumonia have similar symptoms*, *because when you have pneumonia*, *you gasp for air*, *and you also gasp for air when you have flu*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *When you have flu*, *you experience fever just as when you are sick with malaria; and when you have malaria*, *you feel body pains just as when you have flu*. \[FGD, health worker\]
>
> *Most children admitted to hospital because of pneumonia*, *when they come to the hospital*, *they have signs like those of flu*: *high fever and gasping*. \[FGD, senior health worker\]

Among those parents who described overlapping symptoms for influenza and other illnesses, some identified influenza and other conditions as separate diseases but thought only a doctor could distinguish them.

> *Both malaria and flu come with fever*, *but you can't tell \[on your own\] whether you have malaria or flu unless you go to a hospital and are tested by a doctor*. *Then you would know that this is malaria or flu*. \[Interview, female parent\]

However, for other parents this overlap in symptoms suggested that influenza was an early indicator of other conditions such as malaria and pneumonia, rather than a disease in its own right.

> *Flu and malaria are not really different because they go together*. *You start with flu*, *then eventually*, *after some body pain and headache*, *you realize that the flu you had was actually malaria*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Those who saw influenza as an indicator of other conditions said they usually had influenza before diagnosis with malaria, leading to the perceived association:

> *Malaria and flu go together because when a child is sick with malaria is also sick with flu*. *The child is already showing symptoms of flu before malaria becomes visible; the body feels hot*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Similarly, some community health workers believed influenza was a symptom of malaria because *"most children with flu frequently also test positive for malaria*.*"* Some health workers also associated influenza with measles, and a small number of traditional healers also described influenza as a symptom of other conditions.

> *...flu sometimes can be a sign of another infection like measles...sometimes it can be a primary infection*, *but usually it comes as a sign*... \[FGD, health worker\]
>
> *Flu is the origin of different diseases*. *You first have flu before you have measles...that shows flu is a sign alerting us that we are going to be sick with some disease*: *measles...and... malaria*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

However, while some parents described these understandings of influenza as a disease and how it is recognized, others indicated doubts about what influenza really was.

> *What the word 'chimfine' (flu) means*? *It's hard for me to tell what flu is...we only get sick with flu...but we don't know what it is*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *We only know the word 'chimfine' (flu)...but we don't understand what it is*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Types and names for influenza {#sec008}
-----------------------------

Parents described several types of influenza. Common flu (termed Chimfine cha wamba) was the kind that parents said normally made them sick. Several parents also mentioned bird flu (Chimfine cha mbalame) and swine flu (Chimfine cha nkhumba), but said they had only heard about these conditions and not experienced them.

> *We only hear people discuss bird flu... we see posters at the district hospital showing people infected with bird flu*, *which show bird flu is more dangerous than the flu we know*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *I hear about bird flu*, *swine flu*, *but I only know of the flu that we usually get sick with*. \[Interview, male parent\]

Some parents also described malaria-like flu ("Chimfine cha malungo"), which referred to a form of influenza that resembled malaria in symptoms, and that could develop into malaria.

> *Malaria-like flu starts with sneezing*, *then you have headache*, *and high fever follows*. *Then we know that you are going to have malaria*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Perceived severity of influenza {#sec009}
-------------------------------

Perspectives on severity of influenza varied between respondents. Some parents felt influenza was not as dangerous as other conditions, such as malaria, measles and pneumonia. This was primarily because parents felt influenza did not seriously affect daily activities.

> *Flu is better compared to other diseases*, *because you can work when you have flu*, *but can you work when you have malaria*? *You can't*. *That makes flu better than other diseases*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Some traditional healers shared this view that influenza was not serious because it had less impact on activities than other illnesses:

> *We think of flu as a mild condition because*, *even though you are sneezing*, *you can go out and work*. *You take treatment while you are working unlike with other conditions where you lie down when you are sick*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

Alongside the minimal impacts on activities, some parents felt influenza was less serious than other illnesses because they perceived it as not causing death. Death was only considered a risk through other conditions related to influenza.

> *It has never happened and I have never heard that someone died because of flu; if someone with flu dies*, *maybe it's because of other conditions that are associated with it*. \[FGD, male parent\]

However, other parents felt influenza was just as serious as other conditions, significantly affecting activities or bringing a risk of death. In relation to impact on activities, some said influenza affected work either directly, or through caring responsibilities for others who are sick.

> *You can't do chores if someone has flu because you must look after them*. *If you returned from work and found that the condition of the child has worsened*, *you stop going to work; you take the child to the hospital*. *That means some of the things you need to do won't be completed because of the sick person*. \[Interview, male parent\]

In relation to health risks, difficulty breathing due to nasal congestion was the main danger that parents associated with influenza.

> *The danger of flu is that it affects breathing*. *If you are infected with flu*, *you can't breathe normally*, *your breathing is insufficient*. \[Interview, male parent\]

While parents had different views about severity, nearly all health workers said influenza was dangerous, particularly because of its impact on breathing and potential to progress to other conditions.

> *You can't breathe properly when you have flu*, *and failure to breathe properly may lead to other illnesses; you may end up having pneumonia or malaria*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Although most health workers thought potential to cause other conditions made influenza dangerous, others saw influenza as only dangerous in combination with other conditions.

> *Unless combined with the other illnesses*, *flu alone does not cause death*. *Yes*, *flu is also a problem*, *but its danger doesn't amount to one that can cause death*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Participants saw severity of influenza as varying between groups. Most parents and health workers thought influenza was particularly dangerous for infants because difficulty breathing due to influenza limited sucking and eating. Health workers also mentioned a risk that breathing problems could cause death for young children.

> *Flu is very dangerous for children because shortness of breath due to stuffy nose makes sucking hard for the child*. *The child also doesn't want to eat because of breathing problems*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *Flu...is a serious problem especially for children because it makes them gasp because air passages are blocked...because the nostrils are closed*, *the child has problems sucking milk*... \[FGD, health worker\]
>
> *Flu is serious for small children because it makes them gasp for air*, *and if a child gasps for air*, *the child can easily lose consciousness*, *and repeated loss of consciousness is a serious complication for a child because the child can die*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Older people, pregnant women and people with pre-existing health problems were also seen as at particular risk from influenza. Parents and health workers said older people were vulnerable to influenza because their natural defence against infection was impaired.

> *Maybe 'soldiers' \[immunity\] in their body are weak*, *that's why they are often prone to catching flu*. \[FGD, female parent\]
>
> *The group at most risk of flu is the elderly*. *If an older person was infected with flu*, *they would suffer a lot because their body protection against diseases is weakened*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Health workers stated that people who already had serious conditions like cancer would find it harder to recover from influenza, and so would pregnant women:

> *Expectant mothers are already weak; if they catch flu*, *they'll become even weaker*. *Also*, *those who are suffering from critical conditions like diabetes and cancer; if they caught flu*, *their state would get even worse*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Perceived causes of influenza {#sec010}
-----------------------------

Participants had several ideas about causes of influenza, and the same individuals often mentioned multiple causes. The most commonly identified cause was dust, often reflecting the experience of sneezing after inhaling dust:

> *Flu infection comes about because of dust*. *If you are sweeping a mud floor without applying water*, *and if you breathe in the rising dust*, *you may get flu*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *I think flu is caused by dust because when you are sweeping in the house and the dust enters your noses*, *you start sneezing as though you sniffed pepper powder*. \[FGD, traditional healer\].

Linked partly with the idea of dust, people also thought influenza was caused by lack of hygiene, which they defined as not cleaning the house or not washing clothes or beddings.

> *Poor hygiene can make you catch flu*. *If a child lies where there is dust*, *or if you don't wash a child's clothes*, *or if the child sleeps under a dirty bed net*, *the child will definitely catch flu because the things the child uses are dirty*. \[Interview, female parent\]

While most participants saw dust as causing influenza directly, others linked the role of dust to germs. They used the Chichewa word 'kachirombo', which covers viruses but also bacteria and parasites (hence our use of the broad term 'germs' in translation). A few parents thought germs responsible for influenza were in the dust, a view shared by one traditional healer and health worker.

> *There must be germs that cause flu*, *germs that we can't see with our naked eyes*. *Why are we saying germs*? *Because if it was just dust*, *we wouldn't be taking medication*. *We take medication to fight the germs*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]
>
> *What I know as a health worker is that dust is the main cause of flu*. *There are germs in the dust that cause flu*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Another cause identified by some participants was the idea of influenza as spread from other people, often expressed in relation to proximity and congestion.

> *If you have flu and share a room with other people*, *you can pass it on to them*, *and they pass it on to others*, *and eventually you all become infected*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *Others say \[you catch flu\] because of sleeping in a congested area*, *where you breathe in the air that others breathe out*, *and that's a risk*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

Transmission between people was only explicitly linked to spread of germs by the more senior health worker (who used the English term virus), and one parent and traditional healer.

> *We know flu as one of the infections that are caused by viruses*, *and flu spreads from one person to another*. FGD, senior health worker\]
>
> *...let us just say flu is a disease caused by a germ that spreads when we stay close to the person that is infected*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *...what happens is that...if you have flu and share a bed with others*, *as you sneeze*, *you pass it on to another person and all of you catch it*, *because it is a germ that spreads from one person to another*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

A further cause of influenza identified by many participants was the weather. However, there were different ideas about what kind of weather caused influenza, and about how different kinds of weather led to influenza. Many people associated influenza with winter (May--July in Malawi), when the weather is cold and dry, with typical temperatures of around 4 to 10 degrees Celsius \[[@pone.0208155.ref038]\].

> *When the cold season is on*, *there are so many cases of flu; you hear*, *one person after the other*, *"I have flu*,*" and you have others sneezing*. *Flu is very common during the cold periods we mentioned--May*, *June and July*. \[FGD, female parent\]

This association with cold weather was partly because of an idea that being cold could in itself contribute to influenza.

> *I also think that cold weather can make a child have flu*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *Here in the villages flu affects us because some of us do not have proper clothing such as jumpers for protection from cold*, *unlike in summer when we are not affected by cold*. \[FGD, female parent\]

However, the link between cold weather and influenza also related to the earlier idea of dust causing influenza because dry and windy conditions during the cold season meant increased levels of dust:

> *This time around*, *if you look around*, *you will find that most children have flu*. *This is because of the wind that's blowing*. *In the rainy season*, *there's no dust because the ground is wet*, *and there are fewer cases of flu*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Cold weather was also linked to influenza through the idea of influenza as spread between people. One traditional healer suggested that cold weather made people lie closer together, fuelling the spread of influenza.

> *When it is cold everyone wants to sleep where it's warm*. *If you are sharing a bed with other people*, *you want to sleep close to one another*. *If you have influenza and are sneezing*, *as you want to sleep close to each other*, *the one next to you breathes in the air from your sneezing*, *and the flu spreads in the house*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

In contrast, others linked influenza to hot weather and saw the heat of the sun as leading to influenza.

> *...\[the child caught flu\] because of so much sun because children like playing in the sun; when they are playing in the sun*, *their body takes in so much heat*, *and the body then starts to feel hot*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Beyond these immediate causes, some people pointed to wider contextual factors that contributed to influenza, for example housing conditions were seen as increasing the risk of person-to-person contagion.

> *\[Flu is common in the villages\] also because the houses we are living in do not have windows*, *not enough air goes in*. *So we can catch flu easily because the houses do not have windows and the air circulating in the house is not good*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Although participants described these causes of influenza, as with the understanding about what influenza is, many parents indicated uncertainty about what causes influenza.

> *\[What causes influenza*?*\] Maybe I should have asked the same question when you asked if I had any questions...I don't know what causes flu*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *I'm not sure what causes flu*. *I only discover that I'm having flu*, *but I'm not sure what causes it*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Strategies for preventing influenza {#sec011}
-----------------------------------

Methods of preventing influenza often followed perceived causes. For example, those who identified dust as a cause tended to mention steps to prevent exposure to dust, such as dampening earth floors before sweeping, regular maintenance of floors, not working in dusty conditions and keeping children away from dust. These strategies were mentioned by both parents and health workers.

> *When someone catches flu in the house*, *we ask ourselves*: *is it because we are not cleaning the house*? *Or because we are not sealing the floor*? *So*, *we do all these things to reduce the risk of the disease*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *We advise them that if the house is full of dust*, *when sweeping they should first sprinkle some water so the dust doesn't rise*. *We also tell them to clean rooms that are not frequently used*. \[FGD, health worker\]

As well as cleaning to remove dust, most people saw cleaning and hygiene as important for preventing influenza more generally, and this included laundry and bathing.

> *You can protect your child from flu by bathing them or washing their clothes frequently... that way*, *the child can't be infected with flu because you are hygienic*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Linked with the idea of cold weather as leading to influenza, some parents felt wearing warm clothes could prevent influenza.

> *A child like this one needs proper clothing against cold weather for protection from flu*. *You need to clothe the child with a sweater*, *a hat and socks*, *so that the child feels warm*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Regarding the idea of influenza as spread between people, a few parents mentioned keeping away from people infected with influenza, and one mentioned washing hands after nose-blowing.

> *To ensure the person with flu doesn't spread it to others*, *you should not stay close to them*. *The person should also stand where the wind blows rather than where it comes from*, *so that you are not in contact with the air that the person breathes out*. \[FGD, male parent\]
>
> *When you have flu*, *to stop spreading it to others*, *you should wash your hands after blowing your nose*, *because you might interact with friends after blowing your nose without washing hands and spread it*. \[FGD, male parent\]

Similarly, one health worker discussed advising people to cover their mouths when sneezing as a person-to-person transmission control measure.

> *...some adults don't cover their mouths when they have flu and are sneezing*, *so we encourage them to have a piece of cloth with them*... \[FGD, health worker\]

In line with ideas about influenza as a symptom of other conditions, some health workers felt influenza could be prevented indirectly by preventing those other conditions, for example, through vaccination against pneumonia.

> *Sometimes flu signals another disease*, *especially pneumonia*, *and there are vaccines against pneumonia*. *Pentavalent vaccine protects children from virus-caused pneumonia and PCV protects children from bacteria-caused pneumonia*. *Children are unlikely to get flu if they are protected from such infections*. \[FGD, senior health worker\]

While some parents identified ways to prevent influenza, others felt incapable of preventing the disease. For some, this related to a feeling that transmission could not be stopped:

> *...preventing flu is hard because flu is like an air-bone disease; the moment one in the house contracts it*, *then you know that all of you in the house are going to be infected*. *So it's difficult to say that this is how we can prevent it*. *We are failing to prevent it*. \[FGD, male parent\]

For others, the feeling that influenza could not be prevented stemmed from uncertainty about its causes and a perceived lack of information:

> *I don't know how to prevent flu because I don't know how I contract it*. *Maybe if you the doctors tell us what to do then we will know how to prevent it*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Approaches for managing and treating influenza {#sec012}
----------------------------------------------

Participants reported several approaches for managing and treating influenza. Some parents visited a health centre, especially when influenza symptoms were severe, and often because of a suspicion that influenza may have progressed to other conditions perceived as more serious. This approach was supported by health workers. If influenza presented with high fever for instance, suspected malaria was often the reason for going to hospital. Respondents used the Chichewa term 'chipatala', which is translated as hospital but can also refer to primary health centres.

> *You don't go to hospital instantly when you have flu...when it invites those other conditions*, *headache or pneumonia*, *that's when you go to hospital*. \[FGD, male parent\]
>
> *If a child has flu and it is affecting breathing to a point that the child gasps for air*, *or the child has fever too and can't eat*, *it's a critical sign that the child should no longer be managed at home...because usually there is pneumonia involved if it gets to that point*. \[FGD, health worker\]

For situations when influenza was less severe, parents described using home remedies such as bathing in warm water, holding a warm cloth on the nose, taking a salt solution, and frequent fluid intake.

> *If you drink water frequently or take a warm bath or squeeze your nose with a warm cloth or add some salt to the water that you drink*, *you can treat flu in no time*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Health workers and traditional healers also mentioned drinking water.

> ...*when they come to the hospital...we tell them that if they have flu they should go and take water frequently*. \[FGD, health worker\]
>
> *Taking water frequently is another treatment for flu because the water cleans body organs and makes them relaxed*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

There were different ideas about how drinking water could help. One set of ideas related to having enough water in the body, including the idea of cleaning organs mentioned by this healer above, and other ideas related to water dissolving things or through effects on the blood. Other ideas related to respiratory symptoms, including reducing itching or dryness in the throat and opening the nose.

> *When you have flu and drink plenty of water*, *the water dissolves everything in the body*, *and the body functions properly if it has enough water*. \[FGD, heath worker\]
>
> *Taking water reduces flu because the blood runs properly \[because\] you have sufficient water in the body*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]
>
> *Water prevents your throat from drying*. *I have been infected with flu before*. *Sometimes you can't breathe properly because the nose is blocked*. *But when you take water the nose clears and you are able to breathe normally*. \[FGD, male parent\]

Another home remedy, discussed by a small number of parents and some traditional healers, was using herbs to help manage influenza by clearing the nose.

> *Others collect leaves that have a very strong scent*. *They press them and sniff the scent*. \[FGD, male parents\]
>
> *If they have flu*, *we give them some herbs to sniff*. *After sniffing the herb*, *you find that they're feeling better*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

Some participants mentioned going to traditional healers, especially when something originally presumed to be influenza persisted and so they suspected witchcraft instead.

> *When you visit the hospital and the condition does not improve*, *you see herbalists because they may have put the child under a spell*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *When I visited*, *they gave him medication*. *After a week*, *he started vomiting and having diarrhoea*. *I was so confused and decided to go to a traditional healer*. *If you have been to the hospital and it's not helping*, *you visit traditional healers*. *The way the condition was*, *I thought it required seeing a traditional healer*. \[Interview, female parent\]

Traditional healers also reported people visiting them about influenza, usually after having gone to the hospital.

> *A person needs to go to the hospital first*. *If they have been to the hospital and the condition doesn't improve*, *that's when we help them*. \[FGD, traditional healer\]

However, most parents said they did not visit traditional healers, and perceived them as unreliable and causing conflicts in households.

> *I felt that if I went there \[traditional healer\]*, *it might create enmity... between me and my family...because healers might tell you that your mother is responsible for the sickness of your child*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *Traditional healers do not provide help*, *they only make people hate each other*. *They are full of lies*. *They might tell you that you are a witch bewitching my child when it's not like that*. \[Interview, female parent\]

As well as home remedies, many parents mentioned purchasing drugs from the grocery, such as paracetamol and antibiotics. Health workers also mentioned that parents often took antibiotics before seeing a clinician.

> *When my children had flu*, *I gave them paracetamol to relieve the headache and fever they were having*. *I bought the paracetamol from a grocery shop*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *To manage the problem of flu...you take pills*, *Bactrim...we buy it from the grocery or we go to the hospital*, *so that the body may get some relief*. *\[Interview*, *female parent\]*
>
> *... some ... believe in certain drugs*, *when you ask them*, *"What drugs have you taken*?*" you hear*, *"I bought some injectable drugs and pills*.*" If you ask what these injectable drugs or pills were*, *you find they are talking about Penicillin or Amoxicillin*. *They go to shops and ask for these drugs*. \[FGD, health worker\]

As the first parent's comment suggests, paracetamol was seen as relieving the effects of influenza, rather than providing a cure. This view was linked to an idea that influenza has no treatment, described in relation to both drug and non-drug options.

> *There is no treatment for flu; you take paracetamol because sneezing or blowing the nose causes headache*, *so you take the drug just for relief from the headache*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *What we use as treatment for flu*, *like 'luni' (Gynandropsis Gynandra)*, *we use them just to get some relief*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *\[Bathing in hot water and applying a hot cloth\] help but not really*. *You feel relief only for a short while*. *The next day the problem starts again*, *because you are not taking treatment for the disease*, *because the treatment is not there*. \[FGD, female parent\]

Previous advice from health centres or clinicians contributed to this idea that influenza has no treatment, and encouraged home management. Parents and some health workers described clinicians advising patients that there was no treatment, and only prescribing paracetamol.

> *When you visit the hospital*, *they tell you that flu has no treatment*, *they only give you drugs for relieving the pain you feel like a headache*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> ...*when they come to the hospital...if they have flu and are also feeling headache*, *we give them paracetamol to stop the headache*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Only the more senior health worker explicitly linked the lack of treatment to the idea of influenza as caused by a virus.

> *We know that flu is one of the diseases that are caused by viruses*, *and for any disease caused by a virus there is no treatment*. \[FGD, senior health worker\]

Related to the idea of influenza as having no treatment, people talked about influenza as self-limiting, saying "it ends on its own". This contributed to some parents saying they just wait when they have influenza, rather than looking for any medication or treatment.

> *It's better to just stay at home*, *because with flu*, *after seven days you find that you are OK*. *\[Interview*, *female parent\]*

The uncertainty seen in relation to causes and prevention of influenza was also found in relation to treatment. Some parents and health workers described not knowing how to treat influenza.

> *...we get sick with flu but we don't know how it's treated*, *and we wonder whether flu is also a disease*. \[FGD, female parent\]
>
> *Flu is hard to treat because we are not sure what its treatment is*. \[FGD, health worker\]

Sources of information for influenza {#sec013}
------------------------------------

Most parents mentioned friends and relatives, especially elder parents, as the usual source of information about influenza, including information on home-based management.

> *I heard from friends*, *my husband and my husband's brother; they were the ones who said I should cover the child with a cold cloth*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *Our parents are the ones who teach us about using herbs*. *They tell us there were no hospitals in the past; they were relying on herbs*. \[FGD, male parent\]

Parents mentioned health workers as another source of information on health matters, both through hospital visits and public health information sessions in the community. However, most parents felt health workers prioritized information about other diseases and did not disseminate information about influenza.

> *I have never received any information about flu whenever I have been to the hospital*, *maybe information about cholera*, *malaria and other diseases...but I have never had information about flu from the hospital*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *There's no information \[about flu\] that's given because when you tell them \[health worker\] you have flu*, *they just write in your card and prescribe medication*, *but they don't give you any information as to what you should do*. \[Interview, female parent\]

This lack of information may have contributed to the uncertainty about influenza indicated in previous sections.

Views on an influenza vaccine {#sec014}
-----------------------------

Parents had not heard about an influenza vaccine before learning about it through the influenza vaccine trial or our meetings with them. Having learnt about it through the trial, most parents were very positive about the vaccine and described vaccination as providing protection and as the most effective means of stopping influenza.

> *The most effective way is a vaccine*, *because if you give a child a vaccine*, *the child will be safe from the disease \[influenza\] regardless of whether the child plays in dirt or the house is dusty*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *The vaccine they are trying out will be good because if you get it*, *it means you are protected in advance*. \[Interview, female parent\]
>
> *We would love if the government would ensure that this vaccine reaches out to everyone*, *so we can stop this disease*. \[FGD, female parent\]

Health workers were confident that communities would welcome an influenza vaccine. However, they felt there should be adequate sensitization so that people had information before the vaccine arrived.

> *Communities will need to be well sensitized*. *Chiefs*, *as community custodians and influential people*, *need to have the information*. *The ministry is now introducing other vaccines*, *but before giving out the vaccines*, *people need to be informed*. \[FGD, health worker\]

There was also demand for adults to be vaccinated, not just children:

> *We would love if the government would ensure that this vaccine reaches out to everyone*, *so we can stop this disease*. \[FGD, female parent\]

Discussion {#sec015}
==========

We found a broad spectrum of community views about the nature of influenza, including symptoms, types, severity, causes, prevention and treatment, and areas of both overlap and difference with biomedical understandings. Here we summarise these views and compare them to findings from other countries and biomedical understandings.

Participants often defined influenza as a condition characterized by nasal congestion or difficulty breathing, consistent with findings from South Africa \[[@pone.0208155.ref017],[@pone.0208155.ref019]\]. Overlap in symptoms with other conditions meant some people saw influenza as a symptom or cause of conditions such as malaria and pneumonia. Influenza is an established cause of pneumonia \[[@pone.0208155.ref009],[@pone.0208155.ref039]\], but not malaria. In addition, it was unclear whether participants just saw sneezing as an early symptom of pneumonia, or whether they understood that influenza infection increases a risk of developing pneumonia.

In relation to severity, some saw influenza as less dangerous than other conditions, because it was not fatal or did not disrupt work; similar to perceptions in Kenya \[[@pone.0208155.ref017]\], South Africa \[[@pone.0208155.ref019]\] and the UK \[[@pone.0208155.ref040]\]. Others thought influenza was serious, feeling it did limit daily activities or could lead to death, especially when combined with other conditions. Young children and older people were perceived as at greater risk, consistent with medical understanding of these groups as more vulnerable to influenza complications \[[@pone.0208155.ref003],[@pone.0208155.ref017]\].

In relation to causes of influenza, most people discussed dust as the cause, but hot and cold weather, poor hygiene and transmission between people were also mentioned. The association of dust or dirt with influenza was also found in Kenya and South Africa \[[@pone.0208155.ref017],[@pone.0208155.ref019]\]. Previous research suggests particulate matter contributes to respiratory infections in infants \[[@pone.0208155.ref041]\] and that dust could carry influenza viruses \[[@pone.0208155.ref042]\]. However, participants tended to describe dust as making people sneeze, with only a few mentioning a link between germs and dust. This seems in part to reflect the broad interpretation of the Chichewa term chimfine, which as previously noted, goes beyond the biomedical definition of influenza to incorporate sneezing more generally. Beyond these immediate causes, some participants thought living conditions contributed to influenza, a perception supported by research in Malawi that indicates the significance of household crowding, poor sanitation and food insecurity \[[@pone.0208155.ref010]\].

Approaches to preventing influenza sometimes followed perceived causes, supporting the idea that health seeking reflects understandings of etiology \[[@pone.0208155.ref043]\]. For example, ideas that contagion caused influenza were reflected in prevention strategies such as avoiding close contact with other people, a measure also reported in high-income settings \[[@pone.0208155.ref012],[@pone.0208155.ref016]\]. Similarly, keeping houses clean, not playing in dust and wearing warm clothes followed perceptions that influenza was caused by lack of hygiene, dust and cold, respectively. This supports the idea that how people manage illness reflects their understanding of its cause \[[@pone.0208155.ref043]\]. However, respondents often held multiple and sometimes inconsistent beliefs about influenza. For example, people who identified dust as a cause sometimes also talked about catching influenza from other people, or mentioned warm clothes as a means of prevention, showing that explanatory illness models do not comprise only one fixed and coherent set of beliefs \[[@pone.0208155.ref044]\].

Treatment approaches included various home remedies such as hot water or herbs, with hospital visits made primarily when symptoms suggested potential malaria or pneumonia; similar findings are reported in Kenya \[[@pone.0208155.ref017]\]. Several treatment strategies used by participants are consistent with biomedical guidance, including recommendations to relieve symptoms by drinking water and taking paracetamol \[[@pone.0208155.ref045],[@pone.0208155.ref046]\]. The ideas of influenza as lacking treatment and of hospital visits as primarily required for more severe symptoms are also part of standard treatment guidance. Parents' recognition that they should visit the hospital when there are signs of fever or rapid breathing perhaps reflects the effectiveness of health education in raising awareness about malaria and pneumonia in Malawi, something called for in previous studies \[[@pone.0208155.ref047],[@pone.0208155.ref048]\].

Participants' uncertainty about influenza and varied understanding of severity suggest that providing information for primary health workers and communities could support more confident influenza management. Health education could build on existing understanding. For example, while many participants described hygiene as a way to prevent influenza, this related primarily to household cleanliness, with only one participant mentioning hand washing and little attention to other steps to prevent spread of infection such as covering a sneeze. Beyond education, views from our participants and other research indicate the importance of addressing social determinants of health, such as overcrowded housing, within influenza control strategies \[[@pone.0208155.ref010],[@pone.0208155.ref049],[@pone.0208155.ref050]\]. Addressing these social determinants requires a multi-sectoral and long-term approach, the importance of which is increasingly recognised in international health discussions \[[@pone.0208155.ref051]\]. Our findings also suggest high acceptability of paediatric influenza vaccination, another potentially measure for influenza control \[[@pone.0208155.ref010],[@pone.0208155.ref052]\]. Parents' enthusiasm for the influenza vaccine reflects Malawi's high uptake of existing vaccinations \[[@pone.0208155.ref021]\].

The study had limitations. First, the broad definition of chimfine, encompassing influenza but also a runny nose, cold and sneezing more generally, complicates interpretation of the findings; parents may see dust as a cause of sneezing rather than of influenza. Research in English-speaking countries shows that the term 'flu' is used similarly, with the common cold or gastrointestinal symptoms sometimes described as flu \[[@pone.0208155.ref049],[@pone.0208155.ref053]\]. Further research could explore different interpretations of chimfine and community distinctions between the different conditions covered by this term. Second, the context of the influenza vaccine trial and a recognition that our study focused on influenza may have led parents to emphasize the severity of influenza. However, despite this context, many parents did describe influenza as less serious than other conditions. Third, we relied largely on reported practice rather than observation of actual influenza management. The critical incident narratives with parents who brought children to health centres provided concrete examples of treatment seeking, but did not include those who relied on home management. We sought to overcome this by asking all participants about recent experiences of influenza and how their treatment approach varies between illness episodes. Extended ethnographic observation within communities could provide further understanding. Finally, our findings are based on one district in Southern Malawi, and perceptions may be different in other socioeconomic, cultural or health system contexts.

Conclusion {#sec016}
==========

Our study provides the first detailed description of views about influenza in Malawi, and contributes to the literature on perceptions of influenza in low-income settings. Programmatically, the findings indicate the potential value of incorporating information about influenza within health education messages and providing information about influenza for community health workers. Our findings also suggest high acceptability of influenza vaccination for children, but acceptability of vaccination for other target groups including pregnant women and people with HIV requires further research. Finally, our research suggests the need for careful investigation of the broad meaning of chimfine and investigation of terminology used for influenza, to support clear communication between researchers, clinicians and communities.
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